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SPF TO SAY GOOBYE TO SIX FINE VARSITY SENIORS

Raider Matmen Finish, 16-6,
With 2 State Place Winners

WESTFIELD OFFICE • 600 North Avenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090 • (908) 233-0065
For all your mortgage needs Call ERA Mortgage at 888-421-3813

Visit us at burgdorff.com to see all our homes for sale.

16 Offices Throughout New Jersey
Owned and Operated By NRT Incorporated

If you’re thinking of selling…
find out why Burgdorff, ERA 

listings in Westfield and surrounding
towns on average sell for

higher*

than the rest of the MLS.

Contact a Burgdorff Professional today.

Extraordinary Professionals Exceeding Expectations.
* Based on the average list price/sale price ratios from GSMLS data for period 6/03-6/04 

for Westfield, Cranford, Fanwood, Garwood, Mountainside, Scotch Plains

In Westfield

FANWOOD $389,000 MOUNTAINSIDE $779,000

SCOTCH PLAINS $465,000 WESTFIELD $710,000

Great home!  Great neighborhood!  Wonderful Split Level offers a Living Room
with fireplace, Formal Dining Room, Kitchen opening to spacious Family Room,
3 good-sized Bedrooms, updated full bath, hardwood floors and attached garage.
Walk to town, NY train and schools.

This lovely Ranch is situated on a quiet street and offers a level, professionally
landscaped lot.  New gourmet Kitchen with large Family Room, Master
Bedroom suite.  Sure to please!

Park Lover’s Dream!  Charming Cape Cod with deep yard and a jog to park also
offers a Kitchen with breakfast area, Central Air Conditioning and CVAC.

Only 7 years young, this 4 Bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial features an open floor
plan with spacious Family Room, basement Recreation Room and office, 2nd

floor laundry and many amenities.  Close to playground and sports field.

Best Spring Sports Team(s)
Ever at WHS? 1986, ’87 Boys
Tennis Teams Are Up There

Spring has always been a great sports
season at WHS with all the teams –
baseball, softball, boys and girls track,
tennis, golf, boys and girls lacrosse –
enjoying fabulous success over the years.

So, what was the best spring sports
team ever at WHS? That’s not an easy
question to answer.

Certainly the baseball teams that
won four straight Union County Tour-
nament titles in the mid-1990s would
have to rank up there, including the
1995 team, with pitchers Kris Will-
iams, Steve Cheek and Brian
Ciemniecki, which went 27-3. Or
maybe the 1966 team that rode the
right arm of Donny (Big D) Anderson
to a UCT title and a near-victory in the
Greater Newark Tournament on the
way to a 22-4 mark.

The 1986 and ’87 boys lacrosse
teams that won back-to-back state
titles, with the Schmalz brothers and
all those All-Americans, have to be
considered. Golf has been a power
sport at WHS for decades, and the
boys track teams have won enough
trophies, medals and ribbons over the
past 50 years to fill a house in
Wychwood and maybe have to add on
an addition.

But the two teams that jump out at
me as the best spring teams ever at
WHS are the 1985 softball team and
the 1986 and ’87 boys tennis teams.

Carol Donner’s softball team went
30-3 and was the first New Jersey
team in any sport to reach 30 victories.
Led by pitcher Nancy Kasko, WHS
won the UCT and North 2, Group 4
sectional title, and reached the state
final at Mercer County Park in West
Windsor, where it lost a heartbreaking
eight-inning 1-0 decision to Washing-
ton Township.

It’s tough to go against that group,
but the teams I’d go with as the best
ever, though, are the 1986-87 boys ten-
nis teams, which won back-to-back
North 2 Group 4, Group 4, Public
Schools and All-Groups champion-
ships. They were arguably the best pub-
lic school tennis teams in state history.
(WHS also won the 1978 All-Groups
title under coach Tony Berardo.)

In 1986, the team went 23-2, with a
lineup of Keith Komar, Joe Deer and
Rob Rogers at singles, Mike Drury-
Tom Jackmin and Glenn Kiesel-Adam
Sherman at doubles, with Mark Pizzi
filling in where needed.

The following year was even better,
with a 27-1 mark, the most wins ever
by a WHS tennis team. Deer, Kiesel
and Jeff (The Iceman) Kopelman
played singles, with Drury-Pizzi,
Sherman-Brennan Smith and
Hampden Tener at doubles. Pizzi was
injured early but fortunately returned

to the lineup late in the season, when
Tener went down with an injury. The
lone loss was to CBA in the final of the
Newark Academy Tournament, which
was avenged in a thrilling All-Groups
final at Princeton.

WHS almost made it three straight
All-Groups titles in 1988, but a series
of injuries derailed those hopes, and
Berardo’s club “settled” for a 23-2
mark, and another Public Schools
crown. Deer, Kopelman and Kiesel
were at singles, with Sherman-Smith,
Pizzi-Jim Jackson and Pete Asselin-
Ross Rosen at doubles. Kopelman
damaged ligaments and had an in-
flamed elbow during states. Kiesel
injured an ankle, but continued to play,
at doubles, with Pizzi moving up to
third singles.

Berardo, who posted a 312-52 record
in 15 seasons with 13 county, eight
sectional and seven state titles, hung
around for two more seasons before
retiring after the 1990 season.

TRIVIA QUESTION
What pitcher holds the WHS base-

ball single-season record for
strikeouts?

IS IT JUST ME …
Or do people – kids, teenagers and

adults – look stupid wearing baseball
caps backward, or, even worse, side-
ways? It was funny when I was 5-years-
old and Rooty Kazooty did it on TV
back in the 1950s, when I was a kid.

HI’S EYE A GOOD READ
Anybody who wants to get an up-

close, week-by-week look at the go-
ings-on at Westfield High School over
the years should really visit the
Westfield Historical Society and go
through the old editions of the Hi’s Eye.

As part of my research for my up-
coming History of WHS Sports book,
I’ve gone through all the old issues at
the Historical Society (located on the
third floor of the old high school build-
ing on Elm Street) from the 1930s
through 1999. All the issues of the day
are covered, the concerts, the sporting
events, styles, features on different
personalities … it’s truly fascinating,
from the early days when Dr. Robert
Foose (my principal) was in charge,
through the Walt Clarkson Era and on
to the present day.

Even the advertisements are inter-
esting, though many of the advertisers
in the 1950s and ’60s, and even the
’80s are no longer in business.

STRANDED …
You’re stranded on a desert island,

but miraculously discover a CD player,
a box of AA batteries and a magic
lamp. The genie in the lamp will grant
you one wish, to listen to your five
favorite albums/CDs of all time. What
five would they be?

For me, not in order, it’s Enya’s The
Memory of Trees; Al Stewart’s Past,
Past and Future; Jethro Tull’s Aqualung;
Bob Dylan’s Blood on the Tracks, and
the Beatles’ Rubber Soul. (Santana’s
first album, with Jingo, Soul Sacrifice
and Persuasion is a close sixth, and the
Moody Blues’ Every Good Boy De-
serves Favor and In Search of the Lost
Chord are right behind.)

Let me know your five-pack, and
maybe we’ll print some of them (p.s. the
genie does not allow any rap music!).

TRIVIA ANSWER
Good guesses would have been

Charlie Frankenbach (88 in 1945),
Ron Roth (74 in 1947), Ernie (Smitty)
Lanning (95 in 1960), Greg Chlan
(130 in 1965), Don Anderson (134 in
1966), Frank Tokash (75 in 1968),
Rich Anderson (81 in 1970), Jeff
Stember (77 in 1976), Kevin Morris
(70 in 1982) and Kris Williams (88 in
1994 and 101 in 1995).

But the correct answer is Bob List,
Class of 1955. The big lefty whiffed
147 batters in just 86 innings. He had a
9-3 record and also hit .371. And we’re
guessing he broke in several new
catcher’s gloves that spring for team
captain Nino Carnevale. (Carnevale is
the uncle of future WHS baseball
standouts Dave, Jeff and Rod Yatcilla.)

Bruce Johnson’s Devil’s Den ap-
pears every Thursday in the Westfield
Leader. Contact him with comments
or ideas at bj1019@aol.com

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Any questions as to how the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School wres-
tling team would do this season after
graduating 11 quality wrestlers in
2004 were answered when the Raid-
ers finished with a 16-6 record, placed
second in the District 11 Tournament
and qualified three matmen for the
NJSIAA Cham-
pionship in At-
lantic City. This
scrappy bunch of
Raiders, who
also finished sec-
ond in the John
Goles Tourna-
ment and 13th in
Region 3, will
graduate six fine
varsity wrestlers
but still look to
be strong next
season.

Of the six se-
niors, Steve
Mineo, who will
continue his
wrestling career
at the University
of Maryland,
compiled the
most amazing
four years, fin-
ishing with the
all-time Raider record in wins with
119 – topping the record of 112 set by
Derek Francavilla last year – while
having only 17 losses. He was a four-
time District 11 champion, two-time
Union County (UCT) champion and
two-time Region 3 champion. Last
year he placed fourth in the state at
130-lbs and this year he placed sev-
enth at 135-lbs and finished 30-5.

“What a tremendous four years,”
said Raider Head Coach John Scholz.
“I have seen him as a seventh grader,
having him compete at nationals, I
knew it was going to be a fun four
years. Steve and his family go out to
nationals and kids when he came back
would say, ‘Hey! We were looking
for you.’ Kids are always following
these wrestlers. They look up to them.”

Senior heavyweight Marc Fabiano,
a four-year letter winner who will
continue his football career at
Monmouth University, had a stellar
season, winning the Goles tourna-
ment and the UCT, placing second in
the district and region tournaments,
placing eighth in the state and finish-
ing with a 32-6 record. He also won a
district title his sophomore year and
has another second and a third place
in the UCT to his credit. But his most
glorious bout came in this year’s state

tourney when he beat once-defeated
Mike Goff of Monroe, 7-6.

“Knowing that he had never really
wrestled in a big situation like the
states, he really did not know if he
was going to get past that Friday. He
had a great tournament, stepped up,
made some noise and went out in
style,” stated Scholz.

Senior team captain Anthony

Ferrante, a four-year varsity man who
plans to attend either East Stroudsburg
or Rowen University, really turned it
on this year to win the 145-lb district
title and finish 24-10.

“After being injured last season, he
did strength and conditioning in the
fall and worked hard. He pulled him-
self together, he had confidence on
his face and made things happen,”
said Scholz.

Senior A.J. Watson, a three-time
varsity man who plans to attend Vir-
ginia Tech or the University of Geor-
gia, finished 21-13 and placed fourth
in the UCT at 152-lbs but, with his
unorthodox style, seemed to find de-
light in keeping the coaches on the
edge of their seats.

“A.J.! The key word was ‘unortho-
dox’ style. He was a good leader on
the team, never complained and had
his own style,” Scholz pointed out.

Senior Dakiem Gaines, who will
attend St. Mary’s College to study
medicine, placed third in the Goles
and the UCT and finished with a 15-
11 record.

“Dakiem always wrestled behind
Steve and Derek but this year he pulled
together a nice record,” said Scholz.

Senior Rob Bethea, who plans to
attend either Centenary College,

Caldwell College or Middlesex Col-
lege, cracked the varsity lineup at 171-
lbs and finished with an 8-15 record.

“The ‘Tiger’ ended up winning
matches for us,” Scholz said. “Except
for the very good kids, he was in
almost every match. He did every-
thing we asked him to do.”

Junior Nick Giannaci, “did a great
job,” said Scholz. “I knew I had a

gamer. Just him
working with
Fabiano, I’m ex-
cited to see what
else he can do.”

Giannaci banged
into the 215 varsity
spot, placed second
at Goles, third in the
UCT and second in
the district while
finishing 23-10.

Pat Mineo was
the leader of a great
group of varsity
sophomores, which
includes Sal Gano
(119-lbs), Ricky
Olsson (125-lbs),
Dave DeNichilo
( 1 2 5 - 1 3 0 - l b s ) ,
Damian Gibbs
(125-lbs), Joe
Bachi (160-lbs) and
Chris Pflaum (171-
lbs). Mineo took

second at Goles, first in the UCT, first
in the district for the second time,
second in the region and wrestled in
the states at 140-lbs while finishing
30-5 to up his two-year total to 53-10.

“With Pat, Sal Gano, Ricky Olsson,
Dave DeNichilo and others. Those
guys are strong, competitive wres-
tlers. Pat goes after you with every-
thing he has and never stops. Pat has
a wealth of wrestling knowledge,”
said Scholz who added, “Yes! We are
going to be losing some good kids,
but the kids who are going to be
juniors next year, what a team!”

Gano finished second in the UCT,
first in the district and finished 24-8.
Olsson finished 16-10 and took third
in the district. Freshman Trevor Can-
non finished 17-14 at 112-lbs and
took third at Goles and in the district.

Others who had varsity action were
juniors Gary Shardien (103-lbs) and
Rashawn Strong (160-lbs) and fresh-
men Billy Jacobs (189-lbs) and Keith
Baker (189-lbs).

Scholz expects to have several fine
freshmen lightweights next year to
add to the strength of the team.

“The kids follow them,” said Scholz
of the varsity wrestlers. “It’s a win-
ning program. That’s what the Raid-
ers are!”

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Six Devils, 3 Relays Get
All-UC Boys Swim List

Six Westfield High School boys re-
ceived individual honors and three
relay teams received All-Union County
(UC) recognition by The Star-Ledger.
Three Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raid-
ers received individual honors along
with one relay team.

Blue Devils P.J. Harley (500 free)
and Pat Daurio (200 IM) and Raider
Mike Sheffield (100 butterfly) along
with the Blue Devil 400-free relay and
200-medley relay teams received All-
UC First Team honors. Blue Devils
Brandon Cuba (50 free), Dan
Chabanov (200 free) and Luke Baran
(100 backstroke) and Raider Dave
Hauptman (100 free) along with the
Blue Devil 200-free relay team re-
ceived All-UC Second Team honors.
Raider Mike Miller (200 free) and the
200-free relay team along with Blue
Devil Matt Green (200 IM) received
All-UC Third Team recognition.

Blue Devil Daurio, who also was
named to the All-State and All-Public
First Teams, was named All-UC Swim-
mer of the Year and Westfield was
named All-UC Team of the Year.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MAKING A GOOD CONTRIBUTION…Raider Dakiem Gaines, top, placed
third in the Goles and third in the Union County tournaments.


